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Advance Care Planning
(2010 HOD) Urged North Dakota physicians and other health care professionals across all health care settings
consider Physician-Ordered Life-Sustaining Treatment (POLST) components in developing initiatives to ensure
that a seriously ill person's wishes regarding life-sustaining treatments are known, communicated, and honored
across all health care settings, and urging the Commission on Ethics to continue discussions and serve as a focal
point for making POLST available as a tool for North Dakota physicians and healthcare facilities, including
consideration of whether a standardized POLST form could be used throughout North Dakota.
1/27/09 (Council) Support bill for health care record registry (SB 2237) and bill revising the Uniform Anatomical
Gift Act (SB 2195).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support ways to enhance
patient decision making (health care directives).”
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support ways to
enhance patient decision making (health care directives).”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to adopt the Revised Anatomical Gift Act (SB 2163).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to authorize principal to allow agent under health care directive to make health
care decisions when principal has capacity to make decisions (SB 2308).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to remove the explanation requirement on health care directive appointments for
long term care and hospital patients (SB 2212).
1/25/07 (Council) Agreed to monitor a bill encouraging umbilical cord blood donations, with concern over
onerous education requirements (HB 1232).
(2004 HOD) Supported revisions to the state’s advance directive statutes to combine the living will and durable
power of attorney forms (Commission on Ethics).
Antitrust
(2002 HOD) Supported federal antitrust reform legislation (HR 3897).
Board of Medicine

(2014 HOD) Encourage the North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners to consider and propose adoption of the
Interstate Medical Licensure Compact.
(2014 HOD) Encourage healthcare practitioner licensing boards to require safe injection practices training upon
initial licensure and annual thereafter by means of an approved program that meets the guidelines of the centers
for disease control.
1/27/09 (Council) Oppose bill that would require physicians as a condition of licensure and license renewal to
take a geriatrics course (HB 1374).
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution requesting the North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners to engage in a joint
study, or mutual studies, with NDMA regarding the North Dakota Medical Practice Act and the impact of current
statutory language on scope of practice issues.
1/25/07 (Council) Agreed to oppose “alternative therapies” legislation (HB 1327).
11/30/06 (Council) Adopted motion to urge ND Board of Medical Examiners to follow a principled approach in
initiating changes to its website, particularly with respect to physician profiling.
(2006 HOD) Urged the North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners to hire a qualified physician to the position of
Board executive secretary.
(2003 HOD) Adopted a resolution supporting the current position of the American Medical Association in
opposition to the National Board of Medical Examiners proposal to implement a Clinical Skills Assessment Exam
as part of the United States Medical Licensure Examination, and supports the continued testing of medical
students’ clinical skills during their training years in medical school, such as is currently done at the University of
North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences, and the alternative of accrediting the skills assessment
and testing process currently being utilized at medical schools. The resolution also called for NDMA to solicit
support of this position from the North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners.
(2002 HOD) Supported legislation clarifying appropriate public disclosure of information in ND Board of
Medical Examiner disciplinary proceedings.
(2001 HOD) Called on NDMA to continue its study of physician due process rights in disciplinary proceedings of
the North Dakota State Board of Medical Examiners.
6/8/00 (Council) Motion carried to direct the Executive Director to send a letter to the North Dakota State Board
of Medical Examiners expressing privacy concerns and urging that the board remove any date of birth
information regarding physicians from the board’s website.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the NDMA Commission on Legislation and Governmental Relations study physicians’
statutory due process rights in disciplinary proceedings before the North Dakota State Board of Medical
Examiners, and that the Commission report its findings to the NDMA Council for further consideration and
possible legislative action before the start of the 2001 North Dakota Legislative Assembly.
Ethics
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted motion accepting recommendation of Commission on Ethics to encourage the ND
Pharmacy Association to urge North Dakota pharmacies to stock Plan B in their pharmacies as a behind the
counter medication for women 18 and older with language that “in the event that an individual pharmacist or
pharmacy refers a patient to an alternate dispensing source, the individual pharmacist or pharmacy chain must
return the prescription to the patient and should notify the prescribing physician of the referral.”
(2006 HOD) Encouraged the ND Pharmacy Association to urge North Dakota pharmacies to stock Plan B in their
pharmacies as a behind the counter medication for women 18 and older.

4/25/02 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA participate as a signatory on the AMA’s Declaration of
Professional Responsibility: Medicine’s Social Contract with Humanity.
Health Care System
(2010 HOD) Adopted resolution urging NDMA to advocate for amendments and modifications to the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act regarding those provisions that are inconsistent with NDMA policy and to
assist physicians in evaluating opportunities to participate in demonstration programs and other opportunities
under the health system reform law.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging the medical community, including psychiatrists and primary care
physicians and the UND School of Medicine & Health Sciences and residency programs and NDMA, to work
together with others to address the availability of medically-based psychiatric services in the state.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution on national health system reform and Medicare payment reform. The resolution
urged the North Dakota Congressional Delegation as part of health system reform to pursue multiple avenues for
Medicare physician and hospital payment reform that address the unfair disparity in Medicare payments to North
Dakota as recommended by the joint NDMA/NDHA Medicare Payment Task Force; supporting efforts of Senator
Kent Conrad to initiate a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) demonstration project to pilot rural models
of health care delivery in North Dakota that focus on creating an accountable state system of care, assistance for
health care infrastructure development, and fair payment for the provision of physician and hospital services; and
urging the United States Congress to enact meaningful health system reform that ensures access by people in
North Dakota to health care and enhances high quality, cost-efficient medical care.
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support expanded
coverage for uninsured and underinsured people, including children.
(2008 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging NDMA to support the concept of a patient-centered medical home as a
means to improve the quality of care and reduce health care costs; and to continue to study the various medical
home proposals and take appropriate advocacy action that best serves the interests of North Dakota physicians
and patients.
(2008 HOD) Supported preliminary state 2009 legislative agenda: Support trauma system reform priorities (SB
2048).
(2007 HOD) Accepted Council recommendation to support the Statewide Vision and Strategy for Healthcare in
2020.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support a
comprehensive study of the ND trauma system.”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill for ND Trauma System study by the American College of Surgeons (HB 1290).
11/30/06 (Council) Adopted motion to support (including financial support) process for statewide vision and
strategy for the North Dakota healthcare system.
11/30/06 (Council) Adopted motion to support (including financial support) NDMA participation in Innovative
Care Coalition Demonstration project incorporating “medical home” concept.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that NDMA urge the State Health Council to amend its proposed changes to administrative
rules for the North Dakota Trauma System, which would require transport to certain trauma centers. The proposed
NDMA language, rather than mandating that patients be taken by EMS personnel to the trauma center with the
highest level designation, would require that the patient be taken to the trauma center “with the appropriate level

of trauma care.” The resolution also urged the Health Council to require that scope of practice of a trauma team
leader in a level V trauma center who is a physician assistant or nurse practitioner be approved by the ND Board
of Medical Examiners and/or the ND Board of Nursing.
Health Care Workforce
(2014 HOD) Adopted resolution that the North Dakota Medical Association seek legislation that provides for a
class C felony assault classification when a person willfully or negligently causes physical injury to a healthcare
provider when the person knows or has reason to know that the victim is a healthcare provider engaged in official
duties.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution for NDMA to study J-1 waiver opportunities and their utilization in North
Dakota; and to support efforts to allow J-1 waivers to be used for academic positions.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution for NDMA to study issues important for the retention of graduating North
Dakota resident physicians in positions in the state and to support efforts to retain them; and to support efforts to
retain North Dakota-trained residents in the state, and that NDMA study and urge appropriate changes in North
Dakota medical licensure laws to remove disincentives for residents who are graduates of international schools to
remain in the state.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution supporting the expansion of family medicine residency positions in North
Dakota through support of both federal and state legislation and/or other policy advocacy to initiate and fund
these positions.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging the medical community, including psychiatrists and primary care
physicians and the UND School of Medicine & Health Sciences and residency programs and NDMA, to work
together with others to address the availability of medically-based psychiatric services in the state.
(2008 HOD) Adopted resolution supporting continued study and development of a report on North Dakota’s
physician workforce for completion by the end of 2008, and urging policymakers to consider any resulting
recommendations.
(2008 HOD) Adopted resolution urging NDMA along with the UNDSMHS Center for Rural Health to work
together to investigate retention methods and improving satisfaction among physicians working in rural settings.
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support efforts to enhance
North Dakota’s workforce climate for physicians and other health professionals / Support initiatives to address
physician workforce issues.
(2007 HOD) On a resolution urging the North Dakota Department of Health or other appropriate state agency to
study mental health accessibility for the citizens of North Dakota, referred the resolution to the Commission on
Medical Services to review, in conjunction with the ND Psychiatric Society, recommendations from the ND
Department of Human Services resulting from the Mental Health Workforce conference.
(2006 HOD) Supported a resolution supporting the ND Department of Health’s budget request for an
appropriation to the physician loan repayment program, and calling for minimum funding of $300,000.
(2006 HOD) Urged North Dakota policymakers to maintain an environment in North Dakota that assures an
adequate supply of physicians and other health professionals—both in number and in mix—to care for all
residents, and to secure additional funding for the UND School of Medicine & Health Sciences to ensure the
appropriate supply of physicians and other health professionals to serve all residents of North Dakota.

9/27/03 (Council) Motion carried that the Commission on Medical Education review all options relating to
medical student loan repayment alternatives, including existing programs, and develop recommendations for the
Council.
(2003 HOD) Adopted recommendation that NDMA consider the development of a medical student loan
repayment program to financially assist graduates of the UND School of Medicine and thereby encourage them to
practice in rural North Dakota communities.
(2001 HOD) Expressed support by the First District Medical Society for preserving and enhancing the medical
care of patients by supporting the local training of family physicians.
Health Information Technology
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging NDMA to participate fully in state efforts to develop a state health
information technology plan and leverage state and federal resources to support connected and interoperable
health information technology systems.
1/27/09 (Council) Support bill for creation of state HIT office and advisory committee and leverage federal funds
(SB 2332).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support efforts to
encourage strategies and plans for health information technology.”
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support efforts to
encourage strategies and plans for health information technology.”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to establish a statewide health information technology committee (SB 2303).
Health Insurance
(2015 HOD) Adopted a resolution directing NDMA to work with payors, health systems, and other stakeholders
to develop a standardized prior authorization form and seek legislation and further work to develop a standardized
process for the submission, review, approval/denial and appeal of prior authorization requests.
(2011 HOD) Adopted a resolution that the North Dakota Medical Association adopt principles in preparation of
health insurance exchanges to assist the state in the formation of health insurance exchanges; and, communicate
these principles including physician representation on the governance Board to the North Dakota State Legislature
and the Health Care Reform Interim Legislative committee.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging NDMA to consider pursuing legislation similar to Minnesota requiring
the use by payors of a uniform pre-authorization or formulary exception form (Minn. Stat. 62J.497(4)) and urging
Medicare Part D providers to adhere to the following principles in the design of their pre-authorization
procedures:
1. Physicians should be provided with a streamlined method of submitting a pre-authorization request; long
phone hold times should not be used as a method of deterring pre-authorization efforts. If a form is
required, it should be readily available without a phone call.
2. Decisions about pre-authorization requests should be produced in a timely manner and should include clear
information about appeal processes. Non-physicians should not be making final appeal decisions.
3. Enrollees should be provided with clear information about coverage of medications by their Part D
provider.
4. Medications new to the market should not be automatically required to pass through a pre-authorization
process without an evaluation of costs and benefits.
5. Appeals because of individual patient characteristics should be available and carefully considered for all
enrollees.

(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging interim committees of the North Dakota Legislative Council, the
Commissioner of Insurance, commercial insurers and others to address physician concerns regarding the cost of
health insurance and unmet health care needs in the state, including the need for imposing fair contracting
standards on commercial health insurers, facilitating more competition in the health insurance market in North
Dakota, and recognizing that physician and hospital payments and health insurance premiums of BlueCross
BlueShield of North Dakota are much lower than commercial insurers in states in our region.
1/27/09 (Council) Support bill to expand SCHIP eligibility to 200% of poverty net; Support bill to prohibit
exclusion of insurance coverage for injuries resulting from intoxication (HB 1204). Oppose bill revise the
premium rate filing process for commercial insurers (SB 2306). Support revision to bill to require identification of
specific internal appeal processes need to be exhausted in order to use the external independent review process
(SB 2774).
(2008 HOD) Adopted resolution urging commercial health insurers and the North Dakota Commissioner of
Insurance, in review of premium rates for health insurance policies, to more formally consider appropriate
statewide standards for physician and hospital payments consistent with regional commercial market, and for the
Commissioner of Insurance to consider standards for commercial insurer contracts with physicians and hospitals
that facilitate a fair implementation of insurer policy changes.
(2008 HOD) Adopted as preliminary 2009 state legislative agenda: Support fair commercial insurer contracting
standards (SB 2397).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support expanded
coverage for uninsured and underinsured people, including children.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution expressing concern over the refund of BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota
“surplus” premiums without full consideration of potential impacts on future premium rates and physician and
hospital payment equity.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted motion to accept recommendations of NDMA Ad Hoc Committee on Preventive
Services relating to development of preventive benefits and coverage by BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support the
independent medical judgment of physicians in medical practice; and support expanded coverage for uninsured
and underinsured people, including children.”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to expand the eligibility for the State Children’s Health Insurance Program (HB
1463 / HB 1047).
9/15/06 (Council) Adopted motion opposing surplus premium refund by BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota.
11/30/06 (Council) Confirmed NDMA recommendations to BCBSND to clarify and better communicate roles and
functions of their physician advisory committees: CMAC, MCRAC, PsychRAC and others to provide more
transparency with clear, periodic updates for the physician community.
(2006 HOD) Expressed concern over increasing profits accumulated by BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota
and urging the BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota Board of Directors to make 2007 payment adjustments that
recognize increasing physician practice costs, including necessary capital costs and recruitment needs, and to fully
disclose how any other methodology adjustments diminish 2007 updates on a statewide basis. (Council included
amendment language calling for a portion of any “surplus dividend” to be used for physician and hospital
reimbursement enhancements in addition to regular 2007 payment adjustments.)

1/28/05 (Council) Supported legislative proposal to establish independent review mechanism for appealing
adverse decisions made by health plans.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging the BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota Board of Directors to make
2006 payment adjustments that recognize increasing physician practice costs and the value of physician services,
and to fully disclose how other methodology adjustments diminish 2006 updates on a statewide basis.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for efforts to achieve parity in insurance coverage for mental health care.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed need for continued advocacy for BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota payment
increases that recognize increasing physician practice costs.
(2004 HOD) Supported efforts to achieve parity in insurance coverage for mental health care.
(2004 HOD) Continued advocacy for BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota payment increases that recognize
increasing physician practice costs.
9/25/03 (Council) Motion carried to approve draft comments on the BCBSND 2004 payment proposals.
(2003 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on NDMA to request that the BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota
Board of Directors initiate a study of the health and financial impact of coverage for preventive health care
services, including screening sigmoidoscopy, barium enema, and colonoscopy for the prevention of colon cancer
which would reduce future health care costs.
(2003 HOD) Continue advocacy for BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota payment increases that recognize
increasing physician practice costs.
(2002 HOD) Expressed support for the candidacy of Rhonda Ketterling, MD, for election to the BCBSND Board
of Directors in 2002.
(2002 HOD) Expressed to the BCBSND Board of Directors NDMA’s deep concerns with revisions to the
corporate bylaws which allow the nomination and election of an individual who is neither in active practice as a
licensed healthcare professional nor a healthcare executive to represent the healthcare industry on the Board of
Directors.
(2002 HOD) Supported legislation establishing an independent review mechanism in current proposals for
revamping ND’s insurer utilization review statute.
(2002 HOD) Supported continued consideration for revisiting NDMA’s draft 2001 legislation imposing fair
contracting standards on insurers.
6/8/00 (Council) In response to public forums held across the state by BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota,
motion carried that an editorial viewpoint for the media be prepared by the NDMA President for Council review
and use as appropriate. Motion carried to direct the president to meet with the BCBSND CEO, share the proposed
editorial, and discuss the issues raised at the BCBSND community forums. Motion carried to suggest to the
BCBSND CEO that he also include the physician members of the BCBSND board of directors in the discussion if
he desires.
6/8/00 (Council) Motion carried to pursue to the extent possible recommendations of the Commission on Socio
Economics regarding a series of strategies to address ongoing healthcare reform efforts and insurer contracts:
1. That the NDMA staff, in a manner consistent with state and federal law, provide for review of insurer
contracts, including BCBSND’s PNO agreements and the physician participation agreement. NDMA staff
should contact AMA’s Private Sector Advocacy Group for advice.

2. That NDMA continue efforts to ensure that state insurance laws are enforced through the North Dakota
Insurance Department.
3. That NDMA President and staff initiate dialogue with North Dakota business leaders.
4. That NDMA continue its proactive approach with legislative initiatives to address insurer issues.
5. That NDMA encourage insurers to allow physicians to provide advice on benefit design issues, encourage
wellness programs, and impact patient-related behavior.
6. That NDMA develop a white paper identifying physician themes relating to the health reform efforts,
including concerns about recruiting physicians to North Dakota, access to appropriate medical services, and
the inappropriateness of linking the BCBSND budgetary process with prescription drug utilization.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that NDMA continue its efforts to respond on behalf of North Dakota physicians to public
views expressed by BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota on the future of medical care.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that NDMA develop a “hassle log” on the NDMA web site where physicians can direct email the Association with concerns regarding the practices of third party payors.
(2000 HOD) Accepted report for legislative proposals:
1. Pursue legislation strengthening North Dakota standards for utilization review performed by insurers.
2. Pursue legislation prohibiting insurers from requiring physicians to participate in any insurance product as a
condition for participating in the insurer’s other products (all-products or “contract stacking” policies).
3. Compare provisions in insurer contracts with the provisions of the AMA’s Model Managed Care Contract
for education purposes.
4. Work with NDMGMA in pursuing legislation, if necessary, to eliminate insurer payment delays due to
subsequent premium nonpayment.
5. Review the need for disclosure by insurers of drug formulary policies and their rationale for formulary
decisions, including disclosure of rebates to insurers by pharmaceutical companies.
Hospitals/Medical Staff
(2014 HOD) Adopted policy encouraging safe injection techniques be promoted and maintained in all hospitals,
clinics, private practices, nursing homes, and other medical care settings in North Dakota.
(2014 HOD) Adopted resolution that NDMA will encourage health care organizations to develop best practices
for attending to abusive patients and encourage development of guidelines for health care providers to follow in
non-life threatening situations when they encounter patients who verbally abuse or threaten physical abuse.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support the
independent medical judgment of physicians in medical practice.”
4/4/06 (Council) Adopted a motion calling on ND Department of Health to address inadequate survey team
understanding of medical staff bylaws and procedures, particularly in rural areas of the state.
1/28/05 (Council) Adopted motion that NDMA participate and assist in planning an economic credentialing
dialogue with the ND Healthcare Association.
Medicaid
(2014 HOD) Advocate in the 2015 legislative session to significantly increase funding to the ND Department of
Human Services so as to increase and improve the delivery of mental health services throughout our state.
1/29/13 (Council) Support Medicaid expansion (HB 1362) during the 2013 ND legislative session.

1/25/11 (Council) Support 3% inflationary increases in physician Medicaid payments and advocate for further
rebase of physician payments to 100% of cost, and advocate that ND Legislative Assembly adhere to its own
statement of legislative intent in the 2009 session that physician payments be made at cost. (SB 2012).
1/27/09 (Council) Support bill to establish a Legislative Council Medicaid Committee (SB 2337).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support Medicaid
payment increases for physicians and hospitals / support Medicaid physician payment rebase to actual cost /
support Medicaid program management reforms.
(2008 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging the Governor and the 2009 North Dakota Legislative Assembly to
support steps to rebase Medicaid physician payments to actual cost based on the findings and conclusions of the
state’s consultant.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling for evaluation of Medicaid payments and for fair Medicaid payments
that allow health systems to survive in the future.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support Medicaid
payment increases to the Medicare level; and support Medicaid program and management reforms.”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill for deficiency appropriation for the Medicaid Management Information System
(SB 2034).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to establish a legislative Medicaid committee (HB 1404).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to prohibit the Medicaid Drug Use Review Board from prior authorizing or
restricting single-source or brand name antipsychotic, antidepressant, or other medications used to treat mental
illnesses, such as schizophrenia, depression, or bipolar disorder, and drugs prescribed for the treatment of
acquired immune deficiency syndrome or human immunodeficiency virus, and cancer (HB 1422).
(2006 HOD) Reaffirmed support to address the continuing inadequate reimbursement of physicians and hospitals
by the ND Medicaid program.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on the Governor and legislative leaders to take steps to address the
unfairness of state Medicaid rates that do not cover practice costs for physicians and hospitals.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal Medicaid reforms that enhance financial support for North Dakota.
(2004 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on the Governor of North Dakota to initiate the process for using the
remaining federal funds available for the Medicaid program under the Jobs and Growth Tax Relief Reconciliation
Act of 2003 in the current 2003-05 biennium for physician and hospital payment rate increases; and if the
Governor is unsuccessful in allocating new FMAP funds for physician and hospital payment increases in the
current biennium, that priority be given in the executive budget proposal to use of federal funds made available to
North Dakota pursuant to the Jobs and Growth Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2003 to address the expected
decrease in FMAP in the 2005-07 biennium.
(2004 HOD) Supported federal Medicaid reforms that enhance financial support for North Dakota.
(2004 HOD) Improve the ND Medicaid program pursuant to recommendations made by the Governor’s Medicaid
Working Group, and closely monitor and act as necessary in legislative deliberations on the 2005-07 Medicaid
budget.

Medicaid Management: The primary recommendations call for expanding the role and composition of the
Medical Care Advisory Committee to report directly to the Governor and legislative leaders at least annually on
all aspects of the Medicaid program, including reviews of fee schedules and program expenditures, program
administration, enrollment, service utilization and other program trends, and clinical performance.
Medicaid Budget Process and Payments: The recommendations also call for the development of actuariallybased methodologies for studying Medicaid payment rates and developing agency budget recommendations,
performing and reviewing data analyses, tracking program service utilization, and determining the effectiveness
of quality and cost containment initiatives. The recommendations call for addressing the expected decrease in
the federal medical assistance percentage (FMAP), including the need for allocation of new funds.
Medicaid Administrative Functions: The recommendations also recognize the current inadequacy of the state’s
Medicaid infrastructure for technology and personnel, and include serious consideration for outsourcing
current administrative functions to experienced entities subject to adequate protections for maintaining
Department of Human Services control of medical and utilization information.
Medicaid Benefits and Eligibility: The recommendations call on the state to strike an appropriate balance
between the needs of recipients, the state’s ability to pay, and health care providers’ ability to absorb the cost
of providing services. This would include a review by the Medical Care Advisory Committee of the current
benefit and eligibility program to determine the appropriateness of the current level of mandatory and optional
services, and recognition that changes in Medicaid benefits and eligibility thresholds should not be made until
an actuarial assessment and cost-benefit analysis are completed and revenue sources identified.
Medicaid Prescription Drug Benefits: Another major recommendation calls for ensuring access to medically
necessary prescription drugs without undue administrative burdens. The recommendations call on the
Department of Human Services to redirect its cost containment strategy from one of identifying drug categories
for prior authorization to the establishment of an evidence-based preferred drug list.
(2003 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on NDMA to support efforts to sustain the Medicaid program in North
Dakota, including use of federal relief for restoration of previous provider payment cuts, and active participation
by NDMA in the Governor’s Medicaid Task Force and the Legislative Council’s interim Medicaid study.
8/12/02 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA actively participate with state officials in addressing budget
shortfalls in the Medicaid program and ensure that there is adequate physician input in those matters.
(2002 HOD) Reaffirmation of NDMA’s work with the ND Healthcare Association, state representatives (DHS,
Governor), and the ND Medical Group Management Association to identify both short and long-term solutions
for the Medicaid budget shortfall, including additional sources of funding; elimination of patient misuse of the
program; and focus on appropriate provider education efforts.
Medical Liability
1/27/09 (Council) Oppose bill to repeal the cap on non-economic damages in medical liability actions (HB 1390);
and support Uniform Emergency Volunteer Health Practitioners Act in 2009 ND Legislative Assembly (HB
1073).
(2008 HOD) Adopted as preliminary 2009 state legislative agenda: Support changes to the Good Samaritan Law /
Support changes to the medical liability certificate of merit law relating to motions for extension of time (HB
1302) / Recommend no further action on exploration of pre-trial panels, arbitration and health courts.
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support additional state
medical liability reforms and protect existing reforms.

(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution directing NDMA to revise the North Dakota Good Samaritan Law to protect
physicians and other health practitioners who respond to public health threats and emergencies and to address
recent interpretations of the law by the North Dakota Supreme Court.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution directing the NDMA Commission on Legislation and Council to study options
for pre-trial screening panels, arbitration/mediation, and health courts as an alternative to the current medical
liability system and to provide recommendations to the 2008 House of Delegates.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support additional
state medical liability reforms – protect existing reforms.”
(2006 HOD) Supported new medical liability “I’m Sorry” legislation, to allow physicians to express empathy
with their patients in the event of an unintended outcome of the care they have provided without the expression
being used negatively in a subsequent liability lawsuit against the physician.
1/28/05 (Council) Opposed legislative proposal for mandatory alternative dispute resolution for professional
malpractice claims.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for meaningful federal tort reform legislation.
(2004 HOD) Supported meaningful federal tort reform legislation.
(2004 HOD) Supported revision of NDCC Section 28-01-46 to clarify the expert witness opinion requirements in
medical liability cases.
(2003 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging the North Dakota Congressional Delegation to support medical liability
reform legislation similar to H.R. 5, as passed in the U.S. House and supported by Congressman Pomeroy, which
would allow injured patients to recover unlimited economic damages; limit attorneys' contingent fees on a sliding
scale; cap non-economic damages at $250,000 for those states without a cap; and allocate damages by holding
defendants liable only for their portion of responsibility.
(2003 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal tort reform legislation (HR 5).
(2002 HOD) Supported federal tort reform legislation (HR 4600).
(2001 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling for a study of the availability of affordable medical liability insurance
in North Dakota.
Medical School
(2012 HOD) Support expansion/construction of new medical school in pursuit of greater retention of graduates
and increasing the number of providers in the state.
(2011 HOD) adopted a resolution that North Dakota Medical Association support research into current programs
to retain physicians graduating from residencies in North Dakota through support of both federal and state
legislation and/or other policy advocacy to initiate and fund the incentives.
1/25/11 (Council) Support bill to reduce post graduate training from 36 to 30 months for international medical
graduates for purposes of full and unrestricted license (HB 1222)
1/25/11 (Council) Support proposal “Growing Our Own Doctors (GOOD)” including expansions in medical class
size and residency positions; oppose use of tobacco settlement funds for this purpose (HB 1353)

(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution for NDMA to study issues important for the retention of graduating North
Dakota resident physicians in positions in the state and to support efforts to retain them; and to support efforts to
retain North Dakota-trained residents in the state, and that NDMA study and urge appropriate changes in North
Dakota medical licensure laws to remove disincentives for residents who are graduates of international schools to
remain in the state.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution supporting the expansion of family medicine residency positions in North
Dakota through support of both federal and state legislation and/or other policy advocacy to initiate and fund
these positions.
1/27/09 (Council) Support UNDSMHS appropriation (SB 2003) including additional requests:
-College affordability funding to limit tuition increases ($767,427),
-Development of a comprehensive health care delivery plan for North Dakota ($707,850),
-Establishment of a new MPH degree program ($1,133,600),
-Establishment of an enhanced geriatrics training and care delivery program ($1,074,450),
-Funding for planning, land acquisition, and construction of a new facility for the Bismarck Center for Family
Medicine (over $5,000,000),
-Retire the bond for the existing Minot CFM building ($4,000,000).
Also support bills addressing UNDSMHS performance audit on UNDSMHS purpose (SB 2079), student loan
program (SB 2077) and UNDSMHS Advisory Council duties (SB 2081).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support increases in the
Medical School budget” Adopted as preliminary 2009 state legislative agenda: Support changes to statutes
relating to UNDSMHS purpose, advisory council, and student loan fund.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: “Support increases in
the Medical School budget.”
(2006 HOD) Urged North Dakota policymakers to maintain an environment in North Dakota that assures an
adequate supply of physicians and other health professionals—both in number and in mix—to care for all
residents, and to secure additional funding for the UND School of Medicine & Health Sciences to ensure the
appropriate supply of physicians and other health professionals to serve all residents of North Dakota.
(2004 HOD) To increase the incentives for completing medical school and residency training in North Dakota,
and initiating practice in a North Dakota community, supported NDMA working with the School of Medicine
during the 2005 Legislative Session to seek legislative support and increased appropriations to help constrain or
limit the future costs of attending medical school at the UND School of Medicine and Health Sciences. NDMA
should also work with the ND Health Department during the 2005 Legislative Session to increase the annual
limits of the funding assistance allowed under the state physician and community loan forgiveness program law
(NDCC Chapter 43-17.2). For physicians who are participating in the ND physician and rural community loan
forgiveness program, NDMA should develop a means to provide additional loan repayment funds under a
separate agreement with the participating community and physician, to substantially increase the current amount
available to the physician beyond the program's $40,000 maximum amount over a four-year period.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that NDMA fully support the candidacy of Dean H. David Wilson for the Council on
Medical Education of the American Medical Association, and that the North Central Medical Conference be
urged to support Dean Wilson’s candidacy for the Council on Medical Education.
Medicare
(2014 HOD) North Dakota Medical Association supported the introduction of the resolution Access and Equity in
Telemedicine Payments at the American Medical Association House of Delegates 2014 Interim Meeting which
urges the AMA to establish policy that there should be no geographic adjustment in payments for telemedicine,
and lobby Congress to require the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to: 1) pay for telemedicine
services for patients who have problems accessing physician specialties that are in short supply in areas that are

not federally determined “shortage” areas, if that area can show a shortage of those physician specialists; and 2)
eliminate geographic adjustments for telemedicine payment to providers.
(2014 HOD) Supported resolution regarding Price Transparency at the American Medical Association House of
Delegates 2014 Interim Meeting urging the AMA to: 1) develop an educational program by early 2015 for
physicians that would make healthcare price and reimbursement site differences clear; and 2) work with the
Center for Healthcare Transparency (CHT), the Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI), and the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS) to make their websites easier to access and use, and make their data for hospital and
physician prices and payments more accurate and useful for physicians, purchasers, and patients.
(2013 HOD) adopted resolution to urge our Congressional Delegation to work with Congress to repeal provisions
of Section 3403 of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act that establish the Independent Payment
Advisory Board.
(2011 HOD) adopted a resolution to support retention of the frontier states amendment of patient protection and
affordable care act until such time that Medicare reimbursement becomes equitable, eliminating geographic
disparity.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging Medicare Part D providers to adhere to the following principles in the
design of their pre-authorization procedures:
1. Physicians should be provided with a streamlined method of submitting a pre-authorization request; long
phone hold times should not be used as a method of deterring pre-authorization efforts. If a form is
required, it should be readily available without a phone call.
2. Decisions about pre-authorization requests should be produced in a timely manner and should include clear
information about appeal processes. Non-physicians should not be making final appeal decisions.
3. Enrollees should be provided with clear information about coverage of medications by their Part D
provider.
4. Medications new to the market should not be automatically required to pass through a pre-authorization
process without an evaluation of costs and benefits.
5. Appeals because of individual patient characteristics should be available and carefully considered for all
enrollees.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution on national health system reform and Medicare payment reform. The resolution
urged the North Dakota Congressional Delegation as part of health system reform to pursue multiple avenues for
Medicare physician and hospital payment reform that address the unfair disparity in Medicare payments to North
Dakota as recommended by the joint NDMA/NDHA Medicare Payment Task Force; supporting efforts of Senator
Kent Conrad to initiate a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) demonstration project to pilot rural models
of health care delivery in North Dakota that focus on creating an accountable state system of care, assistance for
health care infrastructure development, and fair payment for the provision of physician and hospital services; and
urging the United States Congress to enact meaningful health system reform that ensures access by people in
North Dakota to health care and enhances high quality, cost-efficient medical care.
(2008 HOD) Adopted a resolution supporting the effort of the Geographic Equity in Medicare (GEM) Coalition to
correct deficiencies in the Medicare physician practice expense geographic practice cost index (GPCI).
(2008 HOD) Adopted a resolution expressing appreciation to the North Dakota Congressional Delegation for their
support of a temporary Medicare physician payment fix and to urge continued work on Medicare payment reform
that permanently addresses both the Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR) and unfair disparities in payment caused by
geographic practice cost indices (GPCIs) and the hospital wage index.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on our United States Senators to take immediate action to ensure that
any conference committee agreement on SCHIP reauthorization or other legislation to avert cuts in Medicare

physician payments to include at least two years of positive Medicare physician payment updates that do not
increase the cost of a permanent solution.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging Congress and other policymakers to consider recommendations for
major Medicare reforms, including recommendations of the joint statement on Medicare reform to Congress by
the American Medical Association and over eighty national specialty societies, recommendations of the
Geographic Equity in Medicare Coalition, and recommendations of NDMA.
(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling on NDMA, in concert with our members of Congress, to begin to
develop and advance the necessary framework and data to initiate the legislative vehicles to address the
underlying payment challenges in North Dakota and other similarly-situated states/geographic regions.
(2006 HOD) Expressed continued physician frustration with having to address each year a proposed Medicare
physician payment cut caused by the flawed sustainable growth rate (SGR), and urging the ND Congressional
Delegation to support Congressional action before the October adjournment target date to: (1) avert the 5.1% cut
for 2007 and enact a 2.8% physician payment update, as recommended by the Medicare Payment Advisory
Commission (MedPAC); and (2) repeal the SGR physician payment system and replace it with a system that
adequately keeps pace with increases in medical practice costs.
(2006 HOD) Urged Congress, and the members of North Dakota’s Congressional Delegation, to support
additional incremental efforts to eliminate or reduce the impact of the geographic practice cost indices (GPCIs)
used to calculate Medicare physician payments in North Dakota.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution expressing frustration with having to address each year a proposed Medicare
physician payment cut caused by the flawed sustainable growth rate (SGR), and urging the ND Congressional
Delegation to support a permanent fix or replacement to the SGR that would begin in 2006.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging North Dakota’s Congressional Delegation to support H.R. 3617, the
“Medicare Value-Based Purchasing for Physicians’ Services Act of 2005,” which would eliminate the sustainable
growth rate component of the Medicare physician payment formula and initiate a principled approach to “valuebased purchasing” of medical services.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging study and consideration of a regional approach to Medicare payment for
quality.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution expressing the frustration of the medical community to our Congressional
Delegation in having to annually address proposed cuts in Medicare physician payments resulting from the
sustainable growth rate and to urge the Delegation to pursue a permanent fix to the SGR problem while
continuing to address payment disparity issues.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal legislation fixing the Medicare physician payment formula,
particularly issues relating to the sustainable growth rate (SGR).
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal legislation taking additional steps toward elimination of geographic
disparity in Medicare physician payments.
(2005 HOD) Supported Noridian’s bid as the new Jurisdiction #3 (ND, SD, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Arizona)
Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) for Part A and Part B under the new bid process initiated by the 2003
Medicare reform legislation.
(2004 HOD) Supported federal legislation fixing the Medicare physician payment formula, particularly issues
relating to the sustainable growth rate (SGR).

(2004 HOD) Supported federal legislation taking additional steps toward elimination of geographic disparity in
Medicare physician payments.
(2003 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging Congress, and the members of North Dakota’s Congressional
Delegation, to support efforts to eliminate the geographic disparity in Medicare physician payments and to replace
the Sustainable Growth Rate used in the Medicare physician payment formula with an annual update system like
those of other provider groups so that payment rates will better reflect actual increases in practice costs.
(2003 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal legislation fixing the Medicare payment crisis.
(2003 HOD) Reaffirmed support for federal legislation taking steps toward elimination of geographic disparity in
Medicare physician payments.
8/12/02 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA sign on to a joint letter with the North Dakota Healthcare
Association to the state’s congressional delegation indicating a joint commitment to resolving Medicare
reimbursement issues.
4/25/02 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA support a North Central Medical Conference resolution that the
AMA pursue a single national Medicare payment schedule which would result in payment equity. AMA
subsequently approved the new policy.
(2002 HOD) Supported federal legislation fixing the Medicare payment crisis (three-year fix in HR 4954).
(2002 HOD) Supported federal legislation taking steps toward elimination of geographic disparity in Medicare
physician payments (S. 2873) (AMA resolution/GEM Coalition).
No-Fault Automobile Insurance
1/28/05 (Council) Opposed legislative proposal to limit usual and customary charges for medical expenses under
no-fault automobile insurance.
North Dakota Medical Association
09/22/11 (Council) Reaffirmed the Commission’s position that NDMA discontinue its current intrastate CME
program, under the authority of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME).
(2008 HOD) Adopted a bylaws amendment for the creation of an executive committee of the NDMA Council.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution (Sixth District Medical Society) directing the Council to create an ad hoc
committee to discuss the NDMA governance structure and annual meeting in lieu of a proposal to eliminate the
NDMA House of Delegates and replace it with an annual membership meeting.
(2002 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling for a study of the current status of the District Medical Societies and the
impact of that status on NDMA.
(2002 HOD) In bylaws revisions, the House changed the membership delinquency date from April 30 to March 1;
and eliminated the NDMA Commission on Physicians’ Health.
(2002 HOD) Reaffirmed the Commission’s position that NDMA should maintain and consider expanding its
current intrastate CME program, under the authority of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education (ACCME), offering North Dakota entities the opportunity to become and remain voluntarily accredited
to provide continuing medical education programming for physicians.
12/19/01 (Council) Motion carried to request the chair of the Commission on Socio Economics (speaking for the
commission) to rescind the arrangement for allowing BlueCross BlueShield of North Dakota to have

representation on the commission and that issues be addressed by coming together in mutual agreement with
BlueCross BlueShield on issues as necessary. NDMA will continue to meet quarterly with BCBSND senior staff
and continue other previous arrangements.
9/21/00 (Council) Motion carried to refer a resolution to the NDMA House of Delegates calling for a study of
NDMA membership trends and options for increasing membership, including the exploration of whether
physicians in North Dakota should consider Association membership as a condition of medical licensure.
9/21/00 (Council) Motion carried to accept the 2000 draft strategic plan and refer to the NDMA House of
Delegates.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the NDMA Council develop and adopt a policy on media relations, including a
protocol for media contacts, and that the Commission on Medical Services and Public Relations work with
NDMA staff to use the media to advocate for physicians and patients when appropriate.
(2000 HOD) Resolved adoption of the proposed NDMA strategic plan (2000-05).
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the Council and appropriate commissions study NDMA membership trends and
options for increasing membership, including consideration of whether NDMA membership should be a condition
of medical licensure.
Patients’ Rights
(2002 HOD) Supported the AMA-backed federal legislation on patients’ rights.
Patient Safety
(2013 HOD) North Dakota Medical Association urge our Congressional Delegation to work with Congress to
repeal the existing ban on firearm related research and provide sufficient resources to study firearm related injury
data; encourage the development and presentation of gun safety programs that educate the public on the
responsible use and storage of firearms; and submit a resolution to the next AMA House of Delegates, if not
already under consideration, to repeal the ban on federally sponsored research on gun violence.
(2007 HOD) Support participation by NDMA in a partnership with North Dakota Health Care Review, Inc. and
the ND Healthcare Association on quality and patient safety initiatives.
(2006 HOD) Directed NDMA to work with the North Dakota Healthcare Association and North Dakota Health
Care Review, Inc. to establish a provider-led North Dakota patient safety organization.
(2004 HOD) Supported appropriate patient safety legislation (S.720).
(2003 HOD) Supported federal patient safety legislation.
Pay for Performance
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution expressing the support of NDMA for the American Medical Association
Principles and Guidelines for the formation and implementation of pay-for-performance programs.
Physician Practice
(2013 HOD) resolution adopted for NDMA to work with North Dakota state lawmakers and regulators to ensure
patient-centered medical homes are physician-led.
10/03/13 (Council) Motion approved that NDMA file an amicus curiae brief in a North Dakota Supreme Court
case involving mandating on-label drug use in certain circumstances.

2/17/13 (Executive Council) Motion approved to oppose all abortion bills in the 2013 legislative session because
the extent of the interference with the patient physician relationship.
1/29/13 (Council) Motion approved that NDMA oppose SB 2302, the effect which would make IVF illegal, and
because of the interference with the patient-physician relationship.
(2012 HOD) Adopted a resolution that NDMA will work with other organizations to oppose legislation or state or
federal rules or regulations that interfere with the patient-physician relationship or that prevent physicians from
freely discussing with, or providing information to, patients about medical care and procedures, or which direct
physicians to provide specified information or perform specified tests that are not medically necessary.
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging the interim ND Legislative Council Health and Human Services
Committee to consider expanding supportive services for pregnant minors and consider physician views on their
experience implementing the new law [NDCC 14-10-19] on minor consent for pregnancy testing, prenatal care
and pain management.
(2008 HOD) Adopted as preliminary 2009 state legislative agenda: Support re-introduction of informed consent
for minors’ pregnancy-related care (SB 2394).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support the independent
medical judgment of physicians in medical practice.
(2006 HOD) Supported the reintroduction of legislation allowing a minor to provide consent for medical
treatment related to pregnancy-related care.
(2005 HOD) Reaffirmed support for legislation authorizing minor consent for pregnancy-related care.
(2004 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging NDMA to support state legislation that eliminates the requirement that
informed consent for HIV testing be in writing, which was referred for study.
(2004 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging NDMA to support legislation introduced in the 2005 North Dakota
Legislative Assembly to provide authorization for a minor to consent for pregnancy-related care.
(2004 HOD) Supported revisions to North Dakota’s “Intractable Pain Act” in NDCC Chapter 19-03.3 to clarify
definitions and exceptions in the pain management statutes (Commission on Ethics).
(2003 HOD) Based on 2002 House Resolution 5, supported continued implementation of Health Department rules
that remove the 48-hour rule for signing or initialing telephone or verbal orders.
(2002 HOD) Resolved that the Association work with the necessary sources to develop appropriate educational
sessions to enable physicians to update the emergency response skills they may need if called upon to provide
patient care during terrorism (biologic and chemical weapons) and hazardous materials emergencies.
(2002 HOD) Urged the ND Department of Health to amend NDAC 33-07-01.1-20 to remove the 48-hour
requirement for signing or initialing telephone and verbal orders.
(2001 HOD) Indicated NDMA’s support for the Matters of Life and Death project to improve end-of-life care;
commended Dr. Clayton Jensen for his work as Project Investigator; and encouraged North Dakota physicians to
participate in CME opportunities relating to end-of-life care.
(2001 HOD) Called for a study of North Dakota state and local policies and protocols on “do not resuscitate”
orders, including protocols used by emergency medical personnel in out-of-hospital settings.

Prescription Drugs
1/27/15 (Council) Supported bill requiring licensing boards to implement administrative rules for the PDMP (HB
1159).
(2013 HOD) North Dakota Medical Association work with the North Dakota Board of Pharmacy and other
stakeholders, to establish a “real-time” reporting of prescriptions and establish and interoperability with EHRs
currently used by physicians, both in North Dakota and nationally; and oppose requiring physicians to check the
PDMP each time they prescribe a controlled substance and, instead, NDMA will seek to work with the ND Board
of Medical Examiners and the North Dakota Board of Pharmacy in order to develop evidence-based guidelines for
the appropriate use of the PDMP by prescribers; and NDMA supports physicians who prescribe controlled
substances registering with the PDMP and NDMA will encourage the ND Board of Medical Examiners to
facilitate the process of enrolment of prescribers in the PDMP at the time of license renewal; and that NDMA
continue its strong endorsement of the PDMP and encourage all physicians to utilize it within their practices; and
that NDMA explore the legal issues of participating in the PDMP and educate members on how the PDMP can be
used in compliance with current privacy laws.
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill implementing Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (SB 2134).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to establish a prescription drug and device donation repository program (HB
1256).
4/4/06, 9/14/06, 11/30/06 (Council) Adopted motions opposing any Workforce Safety and Insurance (WSI) prior
authorization or prohibition of “dispense as written” prescriptions.
(2006 HOD) Supported a resolution calling for delayed implementation of the ND Prescription Drug Monitoring
Program until assurances from the Attorney General are received, or legislative provisions are adopted, providing
appropriate protection from liability for physicians.
(2006 HOD) Supported efforts to address issues related to cancer in North Dakota through the actions developed
in the North Dakota State Cancer Plan 2006-2010.
(2006 HOD) Encouraged the ND Pharmacy Association to urge North Dakota pharmacies to stock Plan B in their
pharmacies as a behind the counter medication for women 18 and older.
(2005 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging the North Dakota Department of Human Services to follow various
principles in implementing a North Dakota prescription drug monitoring program that achieves the balanced goals
of providing adequate pain management and preventing diversion and abuse of prescription controlled substances.
(2001 HOD) NDMA to seek legislation to prohibit pharmacies from releasing physician prescribing pattern
information to pharmaceutical companies.
9/21/00 (Council) Motion carried to propose to the NDMA House of Delegates a proposal relating to the addition
of the CLIA-waived prothrombin time (4922) test to the list of laboratory tests which may be jointly added by the
North Dakota Board of Pharmacy and the North Dakota State Board of Medical Examiners pursuant to NDCC
sections 43-15-25.2 and 43-15-25.3, subject to conditions.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that NDMA urge the pharmacy profession that whenever brand name medications are
dispensed, the generic name is plainly written in parentheses beneath the brand name, and that the issue be
pursued in the House of Delegates of the American Medical Association.
(2000 HOD) Resolved adoption of the Council proposal (above) to address a request by the ND Board of Medical
Examiners with respect to Prothrombin Time testing by pharmacists.

Public Health
3/22/16 (Council) Reaffirm support for Raise It coalition for raising tobacco tax in North Dakota.
(2015 HOD) Adopted resolution directing NDMA to collaborate with other public and private
organizations/agencies serving the aging population and those with cancer to 1) urge insurers and employers to
remove barriers to colorectal screening (and related diagnostic work-up) by providing full coverage without co
pays or deductibles for all of the updated screening options; 2) urge state and local health departments to include
colorectal cancer in all cancer screening programs and to promote screening to their client populations, and 3)
support improved primary care and continued education of public health professionals.
1/27/15 (Council) Oppose bill legalizing medical marijuana (HB 1430).
1/27/15 (Council) Support HB 1421 and SB 2322 raising the tobacco tax.
1/27/15 (Council) Oppose bill prohibiting health care providers from questioning about gun ownership (HB
1241).
1/27/15 (Council) Support bill providing immunity for calling 911 for a drug overdose (SB 2070).
1/27/15 (Council) Support bill providing immunity for prescribing, and training for Naloxone. (SB 2104).
(2013 HOD) resolution adopted for NDMA support legislative action to raise North Dakota’s cigarette tax to a
minimum of $2.00 per pack and all other tobacco products by a proportional amount.
(2012 HOD) Adopted a resolution that that the North Dakota Medical Association support a law in North Dakota
to make all workplaces 100% smokefree to protect the health and safety of all workers, residents and visitors from
the dangers of secondhand smoke.
(2011 HOD) adopted a resolution that NDMA pursue payment for support the payment for alcohol detoxification
treatment in the state of North Dakota through a tax imposed on alcoholic beverages through support of both
federal and state legislation and/or other policy advocacy.
1/25/11 (Council) Support bill to establish graduated driver’s license concepts for young drivers (HB 1256).
1/25/11 (Council) Support bill to establish concussion management program in youth athletics. Preference for
physician to authorize return to play. (SB 2281)
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution supporting the comprehensive tobacco plan “Saving Lives, Saving Money:
North Dakota’s Comprehensive State Plan to Prevent and Reduce Tobacco Use,” and the essential goals of
decreasing the number of people who start using tobacco products, increasing the number of tobacco users who
quit, and eliminating exposure to secondhand smoke; and supporting the ongoing tobacco prevention and control
efforts and funding of Measure 3.
1/27/09 (Council) Supported bill to expand smoke-free workplace law to bars and hotels/motels (HB 1213);
support bill establishing a comprehensive tobacco prevention and control program (SB 2063); and support bill
revising the state’s coroner laws (SB 2168).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy positions relating to the following state legislation: “Support public health
initiatives.”
(2008 HOD) Supported Initiated Measure 3 for CDC-Based Tobacco Prevention and Cessation Program.

(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging NDMA to support access to and encourage HPV vaccine
immunizations.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy positions relating to the following state legislation: “Support public
health initiatives.”
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to prohibit the sale of small bottle rockets (HB 1389).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to authorize the primary enforcement of the state’s seat belt law (HB 1254).
(2006 HOD) Supported further enactment of limitations on smoking in public places, expanding upon the clean
indoor air legislation enacted by the 2005 Legislative Assembly.
(2006 HOD) Supported a resolution calling for review of potential means to increase the awareness of the medical
consequences of osteoporosis.
(2005 HOD) Continued action based on 2001 and 2002 House resolutions on tobacco control issues, including
support for local tobacco control efforts. NDMA has taken the following policy positions on tobacco issues:
1. Support a significant increase in the ND excise tax on tobacco products, and dedicate a substantial portion
of the proceeds to a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program.
2. Support increases in state funding for a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program, including
changes to the current state program to ensure it is consistent with best practices employed successfully in
other states.
3. Ensure that the current local control to implement clean indoor air laws is not preempted by state law.
4. Support any efforts to strengthen state laws pertaining to the restriction of smoking in public places.
5. Encourage the Governor, all ND state legislators and legislative candidates, and other policy makers to
actively support funding of tobacco prevention and cessation programs with tobacco settlement revenues,
tobacco excise tax revenues, as well as general fund revenues.
(2004 HOD) Continued action based on 2001 and 2002 House resolutions on tobacco control issues, including
support for local tobacco control efforts. NDMA has taken the following policy positions on tobacco issues:
1. Support a significant increase in the ND excise tax on tobacco products, and dedicate a substantial portion
of the proceeds to a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program.
2. Support increases in state funding for a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program, including
changes to the current state program to ensure it is consistent with best practices employed successfully in
other states.
3. Ensure that the current local control to implement clean indoor air laws is not preempted by state law.
4. Support any efforts to strengthen state laws pertaining to the restriction of smoking in public places.
5. Encourage the Governor, all ND state legislators and legislative candidates, and other policy makers to
actively support funding of tobacco prevention and cessation programs with tobacco settlement revenues,
tobacco excise tax revenues, as well as general fund revenues.
(2004 HOD) Continue advocacy on tobacco control issues consistent with previous NDMA policy as measures
are introduced in the 2005 session.
(2003 HOD) Continue action based on 2001 and 2002 House resolutions on tobacco control issues, including
support for local tobacco control efforts.
(2002 HOD) Expressed strong support for appropriate legislative efforts by the Attorney General and law
enforcement agencies during the 2003 Legislative Assembly to address the availability and security of materials
and ingredients used to manufacture methamphetamines, including anhydrous ammonia and pseudoephedrine.
(2002 HOD) Supported the concept of universal hearing screenings for all newborns and infants born in ND.

(2002 HOD) Adopted recommendations NDMA-led coalition strategic planning session regarding tobacco issues.
The tobacco issues included these steps to reduce the use of tobacco products in ND:
1. Support a significant increase in the ND excise tax on tobacco products, and dedicate a substantial portion
of the proceeds to a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program.
2. Support increases in state funding for a CDC-based tobacco prevention and cessation program, including
changes to the current state program to ensure it is consistent with best practices employed successfully in
other states.
3. Ensure that the current local control to implement clean indoor air laws is not preempted by state law.
4. Support any efforts to strengthen state laws pertaining to the restriction of smoking in public places.
5. Encourage the Governor, all ND state legislators and legislative candidates, and other policy makers to
actively support funding of tobacco prevention and cessation programs with tobacco settlement revenues,
tobacco excise tax revenues, as well as general fund revenues.
9/20/01 (Council) Motion carried to recommend to expand a resolution before the NDMA House of Delegates to
encourage and support local tobacco control efforts.
9/20/01 (Council) Motion carried that the Council recommend to the House of Delegates that the Council review
North Dakota’s plan for responding to bioterrorism and other terrorist activity, how the plans propose to involve
local communities and individual physicians, and take appropriate action.
5/17/01 (Council) Motion carried that the NDMA’s Commission on Medical Services and Public Relations
provide oversight in NDMA’s participation as lead organization for North Dakota in implementing the Smokeless
States grant proposal.
(2001 HOD) Supported advocacy for further tobacco use prevention and reduction efforts including use of onethird of the tobacco settlement funds for tobacco use prevention, cessation, and education efforts; and directed the
Council to consider NDMA matching funds for the North Dakota Smokeless States effort.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the NDMA strongly support a statewide, comprehensive, science-based approach to
tobacco use prevention and cessation in North Dakota, and develop and support legislation for introduction in the
2001 Legislative Assembly which would assure that fully one-third of future tobacco settlement funds coming to
North Dakota be utilized for tobacco use prevention, cessation, and education programs.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the NDMA support the current state policy of the North Dakota Department of Health
in providing metabolic food benefits, and that the Association oppose any legislative or administrative efforts to
diminish those benefits.
(2000 HOD) Resolved that the NDMA support private and public programs and strategies for promoting,
financing, implementing, and evaluating newborn hearing screening in North Dakota.
(2000 HOD) Pursue legislation defining the role of the physician advisory committee to a non-physician, state
health officer, and requiring formal public health credentials for a non-physician state health officer.
Quality
(2007 HOD) Supported participation by NDMA in a partnership with North Dakota Health Care Review, Inc. and
the ND Healthcare Association on quality and patient safety initiatives.
4/24/07 (Council) Adopted motion to include NDMA, along with the North Dakota Healthcare Association and
North Dakota Health Care Review, Inc., in a partnership to be certified as a “node” for the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement “5 Million Lives Campaign.”

8/24/05 (Council) Endorsed ND Health Care Review, Inc. in its contract bid as the Quality Improvement
Organization for North Dakota.
(2005 HOD) Confirmed support for North Dakota Health Care Review, Inc. as the state’s CMS-designated quality
improvement organization in its re-contracting bid.
9/30/04 (Council) Adopted motion to express concerns to the CMS Administrator relative to having outside
entities serve as subcontractors for portion of work performed by Quality Improvement Organizations (QIOs).
Scope of Practice
1/27/15 (Council) Oppose expansion of scope of practice of naturopaths to midwifery, office procedures and
prescription (SB 2194).
1/27/15 (Council) Oppose expansion of scope of practice of psychologists to prescribe (HB 1272).
(2012 HOD) resolution urging NDMA to support state regulation of nurse midwives and lay midwives; and take
appropriate advocacy action that best serves the interests of North Dakota patients.
(2011 HOD) A resolution urging NDMA to advocate all health care professionals, physicians and non-physicians,
should be required to accurately and clearly disclose their training and qualifications to patients.
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill removing collaborative prescriptive agreement for nurse practitioners (SB 2148)
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill allowing licensed addiction counselors to perform mental evaluations in
commitment proceedings (SB2040).
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill creating a licensing mechanism for naturopaths; use of term “naturopathic
physician;” and prescriptive authority for naturopaths (SB 2271).
1/27/09 (Council) Oppose bill allowing psychologists to prescribe psychotropic medications (HB 1488).
(2008 HOD) Adopted general policy position relating to the following state legislation: Support physician scope
of practice and oppose inappropriate challenges to that scope of practice / Support revisions to the Medical
Practice Act to address scope of practice by mid-levels.
1/25/07 (Council) Adopted general policy position relating to state legislation: “Support physician scope of
practice and oppose challenges to that scope of practice.” Agreed to monitor closely NDPERS legislation on
collaborative drug therapy and diabetes management for pharmacists (HB 1432; HB 1433).
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to authorize employment of optometrists by physicians, hospitals and clinics
(HB 1123)
1/25/07 (Council) Supported bill to ensure BOMEX oversight of fluoride varnish application by physicians rather
than Board of Dentistry (HB 1293).
(2004 HOD) Supported legislation that ensures that only qualified surgeons are allowed to perform eye surgery in
VA hospitals (HR 3473).
(2004 HOD) Continued opposition to the Governor’s action in exercising opt-out authority that eliminates
physician supervision of CRNAs.
(2004 HOD) Continue working with the medical assistant task force and the ND Board of Medical Examiners to
define the role of medical assistants while continuing to focus on appropriate legislative proposals that address

issues raised by the Attorney General’s opinion on the scope of practice of medical assistants. The ND Board of
Nursing should be included in discussions regarding the resolution of this issue.
12/18/03 (Council) Motion carried that a letter be sent to the Governor in response to his action to opt out of the
CRNA federal physician supervision requirement, which response includes reference to NDMA’s ongoing
commitment to convince the Governor to reconsider his action.
(2003 HOD) Continued opposition to the Governor exercising opt-out authority that would eliminate physician
supervision of CRNAs.
8/12/02 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA oppose the proposed North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners
rule lifting the prohibition on physician assistant practice and that the Board be urged to reconsider its previous
action in tentatively supporting the proposed rule in light of NDMA’s written comments.
(2002 HOD) Opposed the ND Board of Medical Examiner’s proposed rule to remove the current prohibition
against physician assistants practicing in more than three locations.
(2002 HOD) Opposed to the Governor exercising opt-out authority that would eliminate physician supervision of
CRNAs.
12/19/01 (Council) Motion carried that NDMA oppose any efforts to encourage the Governor to exercise the
“opt-out” authority that would eliminate physician supervision of CRNAs.
(2001 HOD) Adopted a resolution calling for a study of trends in PharmD scope of practice.
(2000 HOD) Pursue a mechanism for addressing scope of practice issues before the legislative session.
Workforce Safety & Insurance
1/27/15 (Council) support bill allowing physicians to communicate with WSI (HB 1159).
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill to publicly profile physicians who treat injured workers (HB 1052).
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill to require that brand name drugs be paid at the generic rate (HB 2053).
1/25/11 (Council) Oppose bill establishing burdensome requirements on physicians treating injured workers for
pain (HB 1054).
1/25/11 (Council) Support bill to implement the AMA 6th Edition, rather than the current 5th Edition of the AMA
Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent Impairment (HB 1055).
(2009 HOD) Adopted resolution urging the 2011 North Dakota Legislative Assembly to amend the workers
compensation statutes to afford workers compensation coverage to workers with preexisting and degenerative
conditions.
1/27/09 (Council) Support bill to create a presumption in favor of the treating physician in WSI matters (HB
1561).
(2008 HOD) Adopted resolution urging Workforce Safety & Insurance to continue work on improving the
physician fee schedule by developing a more appropriate rebase of the fee schedule comparable to the commercial
market in the region, and on improving the WSI relationship with the North Dakota Medical Association and
physicians.

(2007 HOD) Adopted a resolution urging Workforce Safety & Insurance to fully recognize the importance of
their partner physicians, clinics and hospitals in ensuring continued access to quality medical care for injured
workers, to develop a physician payment system that equitably pays for medical services to injured workers in a
manner consistent with the commercial insurance market, and to consider the use of WSI surplus reserves to
support a more equitable physician payment system. WSI was also urged to consider the use of WSI surplus
reserves to support a more equitable physician payment system.
4/4/06, 9/14/06, 11/30/06 (Council) Adopted motions opposing any Workforce Safety and Insurance (WSI) prior
authorization or prohibition of “dispense as written” prescriptions.
(2006 HOD) Urged Workforce Safety & Insurance to develop a physician reimbursement system that pays for
medical services to injured workers in a manner consistent with the commercial insurance market.
(2003 HOD) Adopted recommendation that NDMA support the concept of working together with ND Workforce
Safety and Insurance (workers compensation) to implement a second level appeals process involving binding
dispute resolution to address denied claims.

